The Rittenhouse Spa & Club – Hair by Paul Labrecque
FACT SHEET
OPENING DATE:

September 15, 2014

ADDRESS:

The Rittenhouse
210 W. Rittenhouse Square
Philadelphia, PA 19103

LOCATION:

The Rittenhouse Spa & Club – Hair by Paul Labrecque is located in
Philadelphia’s iconic luxury hotel, The Rittenhouse. The completely
new spa, club and salon is located on the third floor of the hotel,
overlooking the treetops of Rittenhouse Square, and is accessible
through the main lobby.

DESCRIPTION:

The Rittenhouse Spa & Club – Hair by Paul Labrecque is a beautifully
designed urban retreat right in the heart of downtown Philadelphia.
This unique oasis offers access to a spectacular spa, health club,
pool and salon. Offering the very latest treatments, techniques and
world class products, The Rittenhouse Spa & Club combines luxury
wellness with the impeccable service and standards found at The
Rittenhouse. Set to debut in September 2014, The Rittenhouse Spa
& Club is poised to be the most stunning facility of its kind in
Philadelphia.
The opening marks the culminating phase of The Rittenhouse's
multi-million dollar enhancement program, making the hotel
Philadelphia's ultimate luxury lifestyle destination.

RESERVATION NUMBER:

215.790.2500
Walk-ins welcome

SOCIALIZE:

Website: http://www.therittenhousespaclub.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/pages/The-Rittenhouse-Spaand-Club-Hair-by-Paul-Labrecque/216630428540076
Twitter: Twitter.com/RittenhouseSpa

HOURS OF OPERATION:

Facility: 5 AM to 10 PM daily; Treatments: 9 AM to 9 PM daily

CREDIT CARDS:

All major cards accepted and gift certificates available

THE RITTENHOUSE SPA
SPA & SALON DIRECTOR:

Kelly Gasspari

TREATMENT ROOMS:



Eight standard private treatment rooms
One couples suite




SPA DESCRIPTION:

Relaxation lounge
One Spa suite, providing an intimate spa experience for couples
and small groups of up to 8, featuring a dressing area,
bathroom, rain showers, two treatment beds and cocktail
offerings.

The spa is haven of ultimate relaxation overlooking the treetops of
scenic Rittenhouse Square. Made up of ten treatment rooms, the
spa most notably features a room specifically designed for couples,
and the Spa Suite, a distinct retreat that can accommodate groups
of up to eight, making it the perfect spot for chic celebrations and
gatherings. The Rittenhouse Spa uses only the top line skincare
products, and is the exclusive carrier of Natura Bisse and Tata
Harper in Philadelphia. The design of the 3,000 square foot spa
features a baroque palette with a modern voice. A blend of
luxurious materials, including black stone and glass, lends to a
seductive and relaxing atmosphere.
The comprehensive luxury treatment menu includes custom
massage, facials and skin care, waxing and nail services as well as a
unique collection of packages curated specifically for brides,
grooms, wedding parties, bachelorettes, corporate guests and
event planners. Signature spa menu items include the Citrus
Drench body treatment, Ageless Body exfoliating treatment and
the Detox facial. Most notably, The Rittenhouse Spa is the only
destination in the region to access a coveted Hydrafacial
treatment, the latest technology in skincare.
Visitors to the spa also receive exclusive access to the Club’s fitness
facilities, modern new locker rooms, sauna and steam rooms and a
heated indoor swimming pool that leads to an expansive outdoor
sundeck and lounge.

PAUL LABRECQUE SALON
CREATIVE DIRECTOR:

Mia Silverio

SALON CHAIRS:




SALON DESCRIPTION:

10 salon chairs
 2 barber chairs
2 makeup stations
Private brow and lash studio
6 manicure/pedicure stations

The Paul Labrecque Salon at The Rittenhouse brings the coveted
hair services and products from renowned Manhattan-based stylist
and salon owner Paul Labrecque to Philadelphia, exclusively to The
Rittenhouse. Recognized as one of the Top 3 Stylists in the country
by Vanity Fair, creativity and personalized attention are at the heart
of both the stylish women’s salon and the modern, sophisticated
men’s barber shop. Paul Labrecque Salon services include signature
cuts and style, custom color, hair repair treatments, hair extensions,
hair addition and custom wig design, scalp therapy, make-up, brow
services and nails services.

The Paul Labrecque Gentlemen's Salon & Barber Shop is a
luxurious destination for men's grooming, offering haircuts and
style, custom color, scalp therapy, hair repair treatments, facial
trims, head shaves, hot foam straight-edge razor shaves, express
facials, sports manicures and pedicures.
THE RITTENHOUSE CLUB
FITNESS & WELLNESS DIRECTOR:

Jane Diamond

CLUB DESCRIPTION:

The Rittenhouse Club gives its members and hotel guests the
luxuries of exclusive access to balance all of their fitness and
wellness needs. Featuring a new fitness center, modern men's and
women's locker rooms, each with a sauna and steam room, the club
also offers an indoor heated pool leading to an expanded outdoor
sundeck, perfect for an afternoon in the sun. Members also enjoy
top-of-the-line linens, premium locker room amenities, luxury
service attendants, complimentary bottled water and fresh fruit.
The fitness center features the very best in exercise equipment
from Technogym, Stott Pilates Reformer, Advantage Fitness
Products, Peloton and RealRyder® indoor cycling bikes. The fitness
center was designed to accommodate guests through a dedicated
stretching space equipped with a ballet bar, a group studio that
allows for regularly scheduled exercise classes such as Yoga, Barre,
Water Fitness, Interval Training, Mat Pilates, Zumba, Pure Body
Sculpt and All Abs, yoga and a variety of personal training options.

MEMBERSHIP:

Luxury Wellness Membership at The Rittenhouse Spa & Club – Hair
by Paul Labrecque opens up a world of invigorating fitness, social
connection, holistic beauty and ultimate relaxation, conveniently all
in one exquisite urban oasis. The limited number of memberships
available creates an exceptional retreat that won’t be compromised
by overcrowding or distractions. Members can take advantage of
regular access to the brand new fitness center and pool in the
sprawling 5,000 square foot facility, unlimited fitness classes and
exciting incentives such as 10% off all spa and salon services, a
complimentary personal training session and fitness assessment,
and discounts in the retail shop as well.

RETAIL

The Rittenhouse Spa & Club – Hair by Paul Labrecque features an
indulgent portfolio of luxury skin and hair care products and
amenities including Natura Bisse, TataHarper, Hommage and Paul
Labrecque Hair Collection.
###

Media Contacts:
Jessica Delguercio / Alexa Jaccarino
Magrino
Tel: 212.957.3005
jessica.delguercio@smapr.com / alexa.jaccarino@smapr.com

